
Mb Walker & Co.
165 8167 W. BALTIMORE STREET.

Send your orders to and buy your

Clothing from the old and long*

tried House of
¦# ‘

Sivlj Years Standing.
%fUI goods guaranteed us repre-

sented, or

MONEY REFUNDED.
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REFERENCE.

NOAHWALKER&CO.
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We will send on application!
one approved and accurate Rules

for selfameasurement and a full

line of samples from our

IMMENSE STOCK.

Doh't Whime.—Don’t be whining
about not having a fair chance.
Throw a sensible man out of a win-
dow he’ll fall on hie feet and ask the
nearest way to hia work. The more
you have to begin with, the less yon
willhave in the end. Money you
earn yonnelf is muoh brighter than
any you can get out of dead men’s
bags. A scant breakfast in the morn-
ing of life whete the appetite for a
feast later in the day. lie who has
tasted a sour apple willhave the more
relish for a sweet one. Your present
want willmake future prosperity all
the sweeter.

Eighteen pence has set up many a
peddler in the business, and he has
turned it over until be has kept bis
carriage. As for the place you are
east in, don't find fault with that;
you need not be a horse because you
were born in a stable. Ifa bull tossed
a man of mettle sky-high, he would
drop down in a good phtce. A hard-
working young man with his wits
about him will make money while
others will do nothing but lose it.
“Who lores his work and knows how to

spate,
May lire and flourish anywhere ” •

As to a little trouble, who expects
to find cherries without stones, or roses
without thorns ? Who would win most
learn to bear. Idleness lies in bed
sick of the mulli-grubs, where industry
finds health and wealth. The dog in
the kennel barks at fleas; the hunting
dog does not even know that they are
there. Laziness waits tillthe river is
dry, and never gets to market. “Try"
swims it, and makes all the trade.
“Can't do it" would not eat the bread
set for him. “Try" made meat out of
mushrooms.

Sharp Retorts.—A bantering ac-
quaintance of the other sex remarked
to a woman :

“I never beard of seven devils
being cast out of a man."

“No," was the reply, “they've got
them yet."

A Quaker, in giving evidence be-
fore a Board of Excise in England,
and being rmlely treated, was rather
pompously asked:

“Do you know what we sit here
for ?"

“Yes; one of you for a thousand
pounds a year, and the other for sev-
enteen hundred."

A physician, passing a stonemason's
shop, bawled out:

“Good morning, Mr. D. Hard at
work I see. You finish your grave-
stones as far as ‘ln the memory of,’
and then wait, I suppose, to see who
wants a monument next."

"Wall, yas," replied the old man, 1“unless somebody's sick, and you are 1
doctoring him, and then I keep right |
on." i

m I
jWAcountryman from New Hamp

shire, who had never heard ofa bicycle,
came to Boston, and when be beheld
a youth whirling along upon one of
those airy vehicles, be Broke out into
soliloquy thus: “Golly; ain't that
queer. Who'd ever 'speot to see a
man ridin’ a hoop skirt."

WA- Trial proves that honesty is the
best policy in medicine as well as in
other things. Ayer's Sarsaparilla is
a genuine preparation, an unequalled
blood purifier, decidedly superior to
all others.

I wish my wife wisn't a poli-
tician," said Snifkins sadly.

"Why,” asked his friend, "Is she a
Democrat ?"

“No, she's a bolter—she wont let
me in after half-past ten o'clock at ,
night." 1

•9k- "Yes, Charley is a good enough
son of a fellow," remarked Tom; but 1
then be is confoundedly absent mind- 1
ed 1 He borrowed five dollars of me 1
the other day, and when he called at
my place to return the money, biowed
ifhe didn’t forget what he came for,
and actually .borrowed another five."

•9k. A poet sent to an editor a con-
tribution entitled “Why do I live ?"
and the editor answered ; “Because
you send your contributions by mail,
instead of bringing them in person."

•W Ifyour hogs are in an unheal-
thy, weakly condition from mange oi
lice, put one package of Day’s Horse
and cattle Powder in a barrel of swill
and let them drink at will.

In the way of definition; A
medical student is asked at examina-
tion what is medicine? “The art of
killing people without police inter-
ference.
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Hostetler', Stomach Bitten la a flueblood Uepurent, a rational cathartic, and a

subcrb anti-bilious ejieciflo. It ralliea therailing energies of the debilitated, andCheota premature decay. Fever and ague.
remittent, dyapepela and bowelcomplaint* are among the evlla which ttnmovee In tropical countries,where tbe liver and bowels are organs moat2"{,Tormh'y afleoted by the combined in-fluence of climate, diet and water. It la a

ifiwSHgAagsiJ&^ by

A PP 171(1 Send til centa for postage, and

mitlU.reoeiva free, a costly bog of
goods which will help all, or either sex, to more
money right away than anything else in ibis
world. Fortuncsiawait ihe workers.i*—oluto-
lysure. AIonce address Taos * Co., Augusta,
Maine. |

Warren Leland,
whom everybody knows m the successful
manager of the

Largest Hotel Enterprises {

Of America, I*7B that while a passenger from
New York on board a ship going around Capo
Horn, in tbe early days of emigration to Cal-
ifornia, ho learned that oue of the officers of
the vessel bad cored himself, during the voy-
age, of an obstinate disease by the use of

?

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Sinee then Mr. Lblakd has recommended
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, in many similar
eases, and he has never yet heard of its fail-
ure to effect a radical euro.

Some years ago one of Mr. Lxlavd's farm

laborers bruised his leg. Owing to the bad
state of bis blood, an ugly scrofulous swelling

or lump appeared on the injured limb. Hor-
rible itching of tbe skin, with burning and
darting pains through the lump, made life
almost intolerable. Tbe leg became enor-
mously enlarged, and running ulcers formed,
discharging great quantities of extremely

offensive matter. No treatment was at any
avail until the man, by Mr. Lrlavd's direc-
tion, was supplied with Ayer’s Sarsapa-

rilla, which allayed tbe pain and irritation,
healed the sores, removed the swelling, and
completely restored the limb to use.

Mr. Lxland has personally used

f Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
for Rheumatism, with entire success ; and,
after careful obeenration, declares that, in

bis belief, there is no medicine In the world
equal to It for the cure of Liver Disorders,
Gout, the effects of high living. Salt
Rheum, Sores, Eruptions, and all the

various forms of hlood diseases.
We have Mr. Leland’b permission to invite

all who may desire further evidence in regard
to the extraordinary curative powers of
Avkr’n Sarsaparilla to see him person-
ally either at his mammoth Ocean Hotel,
Long Branch, or at the pdtmlar I.eland Hotel,
Broadway, 37th and 28th StrectsTNsW York.

Mr. Iceland's extensive knowledge of tho
good done by this unequalled eradicator of
blood poisons enables him to give inquirers

much valuable information.
PREPARED BY

*

Dr, J.C. Ayor&Co., Lowell, Mass.
• ' Bold by all Druggists; 11, ala bottle* .or 95.

TO THE

FARMERS AND PLANTERS ¦

0

M A. R YJL ATM D.
Being required, in the courseof our busi-

ness as Com mission Merchants and Agents
for the Farmers and Planters, to furnish
them with such Fertilizers as may he selected
rom tho many varieties offered on the mar-

ket, we have been induced, after as thorough
an investigation of ihe subject as scientific
research, aided by the knowledge gained from
practical experiments in our own agricultu-
ral pursuits can accomplish, to have manu-
factured from our own s|>ecial formula the
following brands of Fertilizer, which we be
iicve to contain in combination all the neces
sary elements to produce a compiet* manure,
and we confidently recommend them to our
fTiends and tbe general public. The

JfCef-cuLean. JUJahacca.

Prepared especially to promote the

GROWTH AND EARY RIPENING
of Ihe Plant and peculiarly adapted to Ihe
soil ot the Tobacco growing sections of the
iState will beput up in 200 lbs. bags, each
branded with the Trade Mark of which the
preceding cut is a facsimile; and the follow-
ing analysis which is guaranteed.

Ammonias, 8 to 3J p. c.
Available Pho. Acid, 6to 8 “

Suli. Potash, 6 “

The KJtlffl Ammooiatcd Rune Phosphate
or Wheal, Corn and olhercreps; contains all
the necessary ingredients to meet the require-
ments ot such crops, and at the same time sup-
plies to the soil those elements which, having
been exhausted in the production of the crop,
must necessarily he restored by artificial means
in order to maintain its fertility.

It will analyze:

Ammonia, 2 to 2J p. c.
Available Phos. Acid, 8 to 10 “

Actual Potash, Ito 2 “

And will be furnished to tho Farmer at
price to compete with any goods of the same
standard on the market.

We are also prepared to supply you . w ith
Aeid-Phoephale, Jhtnoirfii B„ne, ami other
material for making compost, at os low fig-
urea as they can be bought on Ihe market.

Soliciting your orders and referring you to
our general business card. We reman.

Very Respectfully, *c.,
DUDLEY A CARPENTER

* AYER’S
Ague Cure
contains an antidote for all malarial dis-
orders which, so far as known, is used in no
other remedy. It contains no Quinine, nor
any mineral nor deleterious substance what-
ever, and consequently produce# no Injurious
effect upon tbe constitution, but leaves the
system as healthy as Itwas before the attack.

WB WARRANT AYER’S AGUE CURB
to cure every ease of Fever and Ague, Inter-

mitteut or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever.
Dumb Ague, Bilious Fever, and Liver Com-
plaint caused by malaria. In ease of failure,
alter due trial, dealers are authorised, by our
circular dated July Ist, 18*2, to refund tho
money.

Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co. t Lowoll,Mast.
Bold by all Druggists.

NOTICE
=

ALLpersons indebted to me on Hotel ac-
count are notified that it xettlonents ora

not made immediately, by caxh or it*equiva-
lent, said indebtedness will be placed iu Ihe
way of legal collecting, without regard to
persona. “

HERBERT F. MOORE,
He*. IS, 1881-t(, Moore’s Howl.

| DR. HASHES’ GCLSEK S?ESIFIS. I
A POSITIVE AMD RADICAL CURE FOR

I I
¦U To the Wires, Mothers, and Sisters of DrirkloffMen :— 3*

It He* In ytair own band* it. tho huMbnnd. gi*n. or hrfJi**r fr**rn (he awful disease of |B
'B drunkenness. Tlit fJniden I*fun Ik* adm.i.'su-jv.l without tho knowledge of tbe¦ pali**nl- tty mitnply mlaetny it in tnffee. ¦t < or in nrtiete* nf fnoH nr rfi bilt, itm ¦¦ prwenw wilt not bo detcried either by lau* vr mmell, und after a few daya a

TAKING A DRINK OF LIQUOR 13 A PHYSICAL IMPOSSIBILITY. if
Drunkenness Is a tUmenne. not a weakness. Primarily the appetite f,ralcoholic drinkstB nouat be cultivated ; but when lb'*apprtii. u one* formed, It I* a* mu-h a disease aa any other

¦B affliction for which medicine is a lm!ulfcicr* d. ivory nerve, tissue and port* of tho body la hutB|
:B afamished wolf with a million mouths gnawing upon the *-*tem r.nrf craving for alcohol.

Pledges. temperance l<**liirta.“dreadful ciai-iyVs ” j rnvr*. n s<.|uf lotis-aii are futile. Not
rB one man in a thousand ran withstand the bntilo ; net m eat.*.* lie baa not the desire, but be-
.'>¦ cause be la pbVHioMi.'y weak. He tould ita tan.ly irom earing food after a famine B|
tB with u banquet at hi* hand, os to deny hia hungry system In litaw ltd craving lot liquor. |B

THE SPECIFIC AND LIQUOR CAN HOT EXIST IN THE SYSTEM TOGETHER. ¦
Sif It would be amusing. were It not pitiful, to wr.fch the man to whom tho Specific ban been¦ given without h. knowledge. At Aral.out ol hublt. and not r aHilng that the good work ha* ¦
B begun, bo poura out his drink. He swallow* it and nhutlder*. The neat attempt. he raises,B the Honor to hi* hpa. aeta iw odor in h<a nostrils. ami u the glass down, usually with the

Pfi remark that “somehow, 1 am not whisky hungry." From this moment he U saved. No
Uy physical proatratlon. no *•Jlm-lams," no ili-ctie* ;s w HI appenr-the man in no more a drunk-
-B nrd than the Child who never knew the taste 01 Ihptor. The 4m e U i-*rtnun**\t.

V7IVE3, MOTHE~3, BISTERO,
Can yon afford to negb thin mean* of saving (lie husband. "n, or brother? Ialn aa

Bfl that you love and ce: io iHave the erring one. v> certain do v v you tl.. ru to ac-
, Efl oompllah k.u a ivhull. I i p**)*•*(/at :. me, t y,n-r n.r tho hc\ atdoue^Buot

COME TO THE RESC’JE VOUR££LVES¦ Ton enn administer Ui ? r;r*iody c*iietly. ca*.i: y, r.nd without the patter t ,nowlodg*.
B It nvrer fnitm, ua l toef :e i > iianol, l*os.!!veand 1rmint nt. mm

In hunuiod*;of citeva wheio t>r. n...u- s ?• va >uj,;'ii*ls’.iicil ilxe remedy In bis own prartlce. WMrB there never tin*bren a /riture. J i f •... I ;itwr< t< licdrcad. blighted lioiiivm,Hutiering
IffT wives and childr u. every iiuMi iulhu..:tih uiatid that Uxe v\ulo.-L puuilcity bo given
i-rB thisgn*auto!o* ull t.uii'.-ilcl'il douaiva..-a. illi w>!.t a* v ;>i*,_•.> vyhlco will cnHolo us toaccom-

plMh ihm a 'K.wl.iltfPM’'I'iinjlni relat'dv bo oid uc rea d<i uuy one. The Specific
is prepared In powdered form on.*, pdt nji t - ewaves f r m i.ling, or Hh'pping by express.

BH Kspeclul one ht I i;. I.- • lee-'Siteioi can .bj ti ?¦. q• 1. uuy out 1a party ad'trussed.
Kj|| a< there are many *a k. .aeo(;,\i<pf; IU p .ut: b.ftu to Ift# Mw nature be known niight

fiiisrHo Him plans .or itssdre o stiat! r\ <•• .y pivr*a *vl I •¦ore any euse. 'fWo
pHCKMWiiliUK-the mos: o'.Miine.c in it t :.-i>Uirety ymtmnfemd. nr trnnry BB

BH rrfun&eH. i.n> l '*.*%¦ h 'hil'. (>nl 11. iO.Sil. Ywe Pitrlnaa-.-s n* |^H
Qn *?.* Ocirr. Hit*.. i m*v y .* -•• l bu.tcr, Lapvoss, i'Ovdal Note, or Money
Sjj Order. AvliU’lsucu w.d uialn aj.r. p; uh. i jhIJ :

<, lu :ICII 10 <•.., iij2,w0 Street, OfacliimUi, 0. H
ff'idw • pu-alviii |si - : .-r. >ni. > > • >u-<i upeiicuc i tlwm m> wrnu u* gr.uohil Ictiwa.

Tbo f :if'n.- i . sjura-i * > a-aml* ~i oUo >-. uin; tri 01 j i.i (Mir Jg|
llaS C'r*!*/", i^-u.—Oar .ui..l U. ~j) l .ury .. v** li7 your alvcrtUcmcat
B? it tru.Z|S ilttUaid, oM*.—J!jr In -t-vi *l•••o-d. nut l*o < n->t know hi*. •*. llllilnkth In.pmvMl.lmaotf a bee*. BlB K> f one i Arl !;>• >tt<peci lU; dedi..,j wu. lu . > .oi.- u ••uuu -o t!ra . >’• I.i u•* \>uwUf why mi mu/ weak Ibola

purnuin nluwH.
¦kfej Mnr'eltt .!' A -F-r F(Va r.-mr* t.tr In •mt <i Tt*Ji otir Ilvi a vur*'. Ho WoaU '®tr..f..rin Ifhe eoi' 1. X'tir
H Hi'kit r- rmmlv •¦** atiinri a luhh a*. I Im> sc.:.i*a. - I*ll*l• I**44un K and !iaas> Im willMm

4. :.k again that ts < >iat4 no*. Ift.-imnwi w.
BSt ' M->—l ,0 1 . •hM.il.i ...j* •. h . *if zr it Li nc :of eAT .1 .I'Jiout my kunnrfcdgn. wUllo 1 had ordered WM
PPrig tno L'iedieln.i u> *•••* If I i>mi|.i 1 jl.fi. 1 iMlwri.1 i./ haitn,. !!:;n wj ooia 4,3jml ..ulvj ufiisr ny cure, you ehuutd bava
BB **’*'-0 e - b•; are tho liepph jIl~u.ll/ Id(ho jmto.

XEfF STORE, JS'EW GOODS.

MFM MStmBBS & €O.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN .

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Fine Teas, etc., etc,*

62 Hanover Street, near Pratt,
BALTIMORE, MD.

We pay epeeial attention to fillingorders for parties residing out of town, Goods dclir-
ered to Wharves and Depots free of charge.

T. F. Myers, the senior member of onr firm, was engaged with the house of Thomas L
Reese for the post twelve years, hence needs no introduction to the public

Nov 8, 1883—y MYEUB, AIMJLUdiSI 00.

WM. SPRIGG. W. S. TAYLOR

W. S. TAYLOR & CO.

Light Street Wharf,

LUMBER, SHINGLES,

rfe I BUMIi LUMBER, | WT
OF ALL KINDS

Flooring:, Fencing, Pales, &e.
March 13, 1884—j.

SHINGLES,LATHS,
PICKETS, SASH, DDDRS, BLINDS,
i BRICKS,LIME Ac. a

The Buckthorn Solid Steel Barbed Fencing.

a the beat fencing materiel manufactured in this or anr other country. Being made of

galvanized ateel, it cannot corrode, and la practically indestructible.

The wlmlcannot Wow It: down.

It is plainly visible, and thus not dangerous to cattle

It weighs as little per rod and costs no more than any other good fencing on the marke

EASILY CONSTRUCTED. ANY GOOD FARM HAND CAN PUT IT DP.

It it manufactured by Tut Botat-Tnoss Fuel Coupasv, Trenton, New Jersey,

and for tale by

J. FRANK FORK,

Leonardtown, Md,

%•. Sample* and fall descriptive circulate sent to all applicants.


